
Introduction for disposable plastic rain ponchos

1. Our PE disposable rain poncho is very suitable to picnic, fishing, camping, and other outdoor activity;

2. 100% waterproof each weight 60g or lighter, easy to take, easy to use.

3. Folded in small size, it doesn't take up much room in your bag. Please note that the color of Raincoat is 
delivered by random.

4. Style: .Front placket neck opening with snap closures,storm flap keeps out wind and rain

Snap closures under arms,Rustproof snaps

 Inside taped seam

5. We are 12 years'manufacturer for disposable plastic rain ponchos, have large advantage in the price
and technology.

6. Disposable poncho size available :One size fits most

7.  Packs compactly into a roll and stow sack

 

Package of cheap price waterproof poncho

Type1: OPP bag with or without paper card,200pcs/carton.

Type2: raincoat put into ball. 200 pc/carton.

Type3: PVC bag. 50pcs/carton.

 

Specification of disposable plastic rain ponchos

MOQ 5000pcs
Material Fabric: 100% PVC film, PVC coated, PE,Nylon,EVA,TPU etc.

Coating: Film, tarpaulin,PVC knitting or per your need.
Size 50"x80" (adult);40x60"(kids) or customized or as your request
Thickness 0.015mm-0.04mm
Color Clear, Red, Orange, Yellow

Blue, Green, White, Transparent
Logo Location Front chest
Package 1pc/opp bag, 250pcs/ctn, 51*30*23cm/ctn
Logo Printing Flexographic:1 color 1Side( or 2 colors 1 side at most)

Rotogravure:1) Up to 100% ink coverage/max 2 sides 5 color or 1s10c
2) Logo size:300x300mm(Max logo size up to 1300x1300mm at extra cost)

Gross Weight 11kg/ctn

 

Pictures of cheap price waterproof poncho





FAQ

(1) Are you a manufacturer or a trading company?
We are a manufacturer located in Xiatao city, Hubei. Welcome to visit our factory. 

(2) May I get samples to test quality? Small trail order acceptable?
Yes, we'd like to send you samples for evaluation. Small trail order is also welcomed.

(3) Can you offer customized service?
Yes, customized size and OEM brand available.

(4) What’s your main products?
Our main products include disposable face mask,disposable bouffant cap, disposable coverall,lab
 coat,surgical gown,apron,shoe cover,etc.

(5) What's your delivery time?



Usually within 15 days for 20feet container.


